HCAA’s **Emerging Leaders Program** (ELP) benefits both our young professional members – some of the most energetic and passionate in our industry – as well as our more seasoned professionals who want to continue to grow and enhance their skills. This program will provide unmatched educational programs, on-line learning, discussions with subject matter experts and industry leader mentoring.

Breaking in to a market as demanding as the self-funding sector can be difficult and staying in the sector requires leaders to be current and informed. HCAA’s Emerging Leaders Program provides countless opportunities to:

- Gain new insights
- Learn best practices
- Network with peers
- Access industry leaders
- Give back through volunteerism
- Be mentored by association executives
- Step up to the plate and become a leader

**The Benefits**

Emerging leaders will have access to exclusive ELP conference rates, Certified Self Funding Specialist® discounts, dynamic educational resources, executive-level mentoring, top referral contacts, networking opportunities, and much, much more!

If you are career-oriented, desire to have an active leadership role in the self-funding industry, and work for either a member affiliate organization or a third-party administrator, you are eligible to join HCAA’s Emerging Leaders Program!

Join or Nominate an Emerging Leader from your office today!

Contact Nicole Preste, HCAA at (888) 637-1605 Ext. 104 or [npreste@hcaa.org](mailto:npreste@hcaa.org) for more details.